<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS TOWNSHIP</td>
<td>8 PM, 2nd MON</td>
<td>Adams Twp Hall, 6566 Edgemoor Rd</td>
<td>Roger Hogue 796-0010 6510 Dresden Adams. Rd.</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garry L. Vernon 796-6725 7080 Edgemoor Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Hogue 796-5015 5105 Hogue Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Andrew Spiker 796-7177 7545 Bradford Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2024-Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE ROCK TOWNSHIP</td>
<td>4:00 PM, 1st FRI</td>
<td>Blue Rock Township Hall, 8815 East St, Gaysport</td>
<td>Jerry R. Frame 674-6710 9680 Hickory St / PO Box 13</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Johnson 674-6642 6830 Rockville Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Tysinger 674-6920 5970 Rockville Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brenda Dingey 674-6801 9180 Rural Dale Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2024-Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUSH CREEK TOWNSHIP</td>
<td>7 PM, 3rd THURS</td>
<td>Stovertown Lutheran Church, 6575 Center Rd</td>
<td>William Daniels 674-4639 2865 Fletcher Hill Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Fitz 674-4475 8140 Dozer Ridge Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Busse 319-1167 9185 Dozer Ridge Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robert J. Pletcher 819-2585 6010 Stovertown Dr</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2024-Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS TOWNSHIP</td>
<td>7 PM, 1st WED</td>
<td>Cass Twp Hall, 3215 4th St, Trinway</td>
<td>Brian Palmer 740 404-0730 4208 Hill Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Stotts 754-2226 10195 N Morrison Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Cameron 754-1944 2690 Carlton Dr</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*S. Yvonne Sidwell 828-9177 PO Box 326</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2024-Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY TOWNSHIP</td>
<td>8 AM, last SAT of Month</td>
<td>Clay Twp Hall, 9070 East Athens Rd</td>
<td>Kevin D. Miller 683-0859 9670 Elks Run Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Fluharty 697-7023 93 Chaney St</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Miller 697-0103 Watts Road</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jennifer Brown 697-7974 9375 Elks Run Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2024-Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALLS TWP <em>ZONED</em> John Arnold</td>
<td>6:00 PM, 2nd MON</td>
<td>Twp Hall, 3105 Dillon Falls Rd</td>
<td>Chuck Archer 453-1861 3905 Pinecrest Dr</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Dillon 452-6920 485 Winding Way</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Huey 454-7455 2898 Lookout Drive</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gary E. Hamilton 454-8852 175 E. Highland Dr</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2024-Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON TOWNSHIP</td>
<td>6 PM, 2nd TUES</td>
<td>EMS Bldg, 300 3rd St, Philo</td>
<td>Dennis Coen 819-9525 9930 Union Hill Road</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Parrill Jr 674-4828 618 Market Street</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Donohue 319-9250 10403 Union Hill Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jacala Ryberg 8995 Old River Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2024-Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP</td>
<td>7 PM, 2nd MON</td>
<td>Twp Hall, 5740 Cambridge Rd, Bloomfield</td>
<td>Ronald Barr Sr 252-2484 5725 Cambridge Road</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelvin D. Funk 872-6107 9555 Norfield Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Downey 796-7755 9745 New Hope Rd</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tim Cross 826-6121 4675 Lodge Road</td>
<td>4 Year Term 2024-Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP-7:30 PM 2nd TUES, Twp Hall, Hopewell National Rd, Mt Sterling

Roger A. Gard  455-6293  8177 Hopewell National Rd  Zanesville  43701  2021
Edward D. Hill  787-2580  1715 Wesley Chapel Rd  Zanesville  43701  2021
David Gillespie  252-8201  1070 Black Road  Hopewell  43746  2023

JACKSON TOWNSHIP-6 PM, 1st Thurs, Twp Hall, 10300 Spencer Rd, Frazeysburg

Tye Hunter  624-1354  12710 Mt Zion Rd  Frazeysburg  43822  2021
Paul A. Vensil  819-4931  9800 Canal Rd  Frazeysburg  43822  2021
David A Handley  828-9139  5320 Hi-Lo Dr  Frazeysburg  43822  2023

JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP-6:30 PM, 1st TUES, 1595 S. Main St. Dresden

Dale Ferrell  617-7466  1351 Chestnut St  Dresden  43821  2021
Jeff Garver  754-3471  1351 Chestnut St  Dresden  43821  2021
Todd Alexander  252-8974  1397 Dewey St  Dresden  43821  2023
*Travis Cunningham  624-0717  1102 Chestnut Street  Dresden  43821  2024-Mar.

LICKING TOWNSHIP-7 PM, 2nd THURS, Twp Hall, 7675 Black Run Rd

Paul A. Dunfee  828-2123  8000 Baker Rd  Frazeysburg  43822  2021
Wayne Kilpatrick  828-3826  8885 Vickers Hill Dr  Frazeysburg  43822  2021
Larry McDonald  819-6611  6540 Northview Dr  Nashport  43820  2023

MADISON TOWNSHIP-8 PM, 1st Tuesday, 10610 Dresden-Adamsville Rd

Ralph W. Carnes  607-6354  1730 N Branch Rd/PO Box 608  Dresden  43821  2021
W. Kevin Spiker  404-5007  1220 Dresden Adamsville Rd  Dresden  43821  2021
Henry Jason Vore  614 746-3837  2045 Mollies Rock Road  Dresden  43821  2023
*Jody A. Little  754-1510  1005 Dresden Adamsville Rd  Dresden  43821  2020-Mar.

MEIGS TOWNSHIP-7 PM 1st TUES, Old Meigs School Bldg, 8510 Big Muskie Dr, SR 284

Stephen Zane Bradley, Sr.  674-6515  9390 Cutler Lake Rd  Blue Rock  43720  2021
Rodney E. Dingey  674-7137  10425 Cutler Lake Rd  Blue Rock  43720  2021
Jesse J. Rayner  562-3480  10905 Rural Dale Rd  Blue Rock  43720  2019
*Becky Dingey  674-4127  10245 Leo Lane  Blue Rock  43720  2024-Mar.

MONROE TOWNSHIP-7 PM 2nd Monday, Twp Hall, 11560 Friendship Dr, Otsego

Robert “Corky” McCort  796-5587  McCort Road  New Concord  43762  2021
Ralph J. Clark  796-4685  11590 Friendship Dr  New Concord  43762  2021
Charles D Babcock  796-2855  11695 Welker St  New Concord  43762  2023

MUSKINGUM TOWNSHIP-7 PM 1st THURS, Twp Hall, 7005 Frazeysburg Rd, Mail: P.O. Box 2940, Zanes.

Ed Fell  754-3848  7344 Frazeysburg Rd  Nashport  43830  2021
Michael G. Maniaci  453-7092  5100 Tiffany Dr  Zanesville  43701  2021
Matt Hittle  452-1223  3580 Creamery Road  Nashport  43830  2023
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NEWTON TOWNSHIP-6 PM 2nd Wed, Newton Twp Fire Dept., 5490 Maysville Pike, SR 22

Jim Smith  617-7155  3645 Perry St / PO Box 144  Roseville  43777  2021
Bob Stephenson  849-2275  3185 Stine Rd  Zanesville  43701  2021
Derek J. Dozer  819-8231  4425 Baughman Run Rd  Zanesville  43701  2023
*Paula Frank  849-0114  8830 Bagley Road  Zanesville  43701  2024-Mar.

PERRY TWP *ZONED* Virgil Graham 452 1984: 7 PM 1st TUES, Perry Twp Fire Dept, 4625 Boggs Rd

David A. Danison  872-3007  1161 Bald Hill Rd  Zanesville  43701  2021
Gary Hursey  454-8383  610 Airport Rd  Zanesville  43701  2021
Doug West  819-9840  1475 Bald Hill Rd  Zanesville  43701  2023

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP-5 PM 3rd THURS, Twp Hall, 2310 Adamsville Rd, SR 93

Clint W Cameron  819-4541  3930 Adamsville Rd  Zanesville  43701  2023
Matt Grimm  819-3852  1250 Jackson Rd  Zanesville  43701  2021
Douglas Culbertson  453-3948  3455 Culbertson Rd  Zanesville  43701  2021

WAYNE TWP *ZONED* Jerry Smitley 674 4432; 7:30 PM 1st TUES, Twp Hall, 216 Bridge St, Duncan Falls

Daniel G. Durant  674-6279  316 Water Street  Duncan Falls  43734  2021
Gerald Stephen Tyo  252-0044  1770 Candlestick Dr  Zanesville  43701  2021
Logan Deitrick  683-2110  Millers Lane  Zanesville  43701  2023